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Two|w^a“7rT„^°^rmwehi^ tt
L4 ciew™ a Jiantfair1 COUntry town- Zd?S 'TM”8 ^rried on, and a, Hawley I V-Ientlae Dol». ^g.d
AndhaahiSav0n V/S"^8 K0,àen crown [ brought a friend too, we decided on a I Prison.

*ti«s!te3ssisi.-,,ra’ s2b2£se5XtiTstiLiirs,{ »*-,.
Ssmbsh;-.'-.
And thn S“d ““ 'ay°r ™ maidens' eyes, I there would be enough. 8 I prisoner passed down the main corridor to
‘isastsRsa'sto?.

Hawley laughed. P I Dr. A.kins, followed. When they reached
I wondered a little at his coolness for I and «Lj®me,end D»lson took oft" his coat 

Tom and I had both shadowed Bill himself I Sfi! oî6 a“d W?“ straPPed to the triangle, 
only the night before. However, the" cent JeaKpiT h Crime Waa “de' 
no time for argument then, and Tom sud- EloraTn ïhe flf. C?°Pîr to the town of

One or two harmless shots were fired, and I IhetvvFZJZT "f.1“«isting him to endure 
we found ourselves with two prisoners, a I a niece of® leid6*'^ hl8 teeth firmly sel 
writing table and a number of half-finisned I a *
bank notes and coins scattered on the I called™?U7AWa„,en ™ben 11,1 "as ready I TBE FUTURE OF CANADA.
ground, but that was all : no tools or »nv I ea, °ne ! The cat was whirled I » „ ------thing that could prove the work had real^> I wh^cdfcl‘.e gaard’8.head two or three times, r‘ a^>ona,d'* v,ew* Begardln* the
been done by the captured men, and m the Lr ‘^n ’.„ ° vthf, air andfeU across the n , ®r*'‘n or the Hominien, 

swore, though his sight straggle which followed Tom’s arrival a IKm-h Th„ ■ .• m?kmg a sickening „ D- Macdonald, a leading citizen of 
wig and false beard were torn off, showing and a,', Jh° M°tUn"meed slightly. “Two !” ?am,‘t?n> was asked by a London
the supposed Big Bill to be an entire bw blue .b/“WVWaS d!alL At the third «“respondent as to Ins opinion
stranger. |?*T blJ“ streaks crept across Dolson’» I for. ” against the political union of Canada

Tom swore roundly when he discovered I was sunnortSTA,'10'™ "““l h‘S weight United State* Republic. He said-:
his mistake for he would rather have had tionaTTokf (Ml , 4s each addi" he sll,? matter to discuss. It may
Big Bill than all the counterfeiters nut I nrononn^d hl m.ark8 became more I *“l(* that. to a patriotic man, there
together. Hawley laughed at him and then I fix ”ncheS taL“a Tfl -f?r a width of t nns whi ”h° dl,ficuI% but under the condi- 
I laughed, too, when I picked up a certain I J1 !18 a maf® of hluish-purple flesh, | „ 8 Yhlch surround Canada we mav be little trophy Which I happened ÆI twentv firih bleed‘ng; Whea ‘he «£"«* to hesitate before discussing Iven 
upon, half hidden among the coin ; but still I slight «ah of TS! d<?lfc Dolson Save a I quTeT8t^on ,a® annexation to the United 
I didn’t say anything, fori was mad, too.terod mV*’. the f?‘?t sound he ut- Undoubtedly it is a question pre-
for thinking that the fact that we had I and when i hlS Pun‘shment bravely, to many minds at the present moment, 
spotted Fury and could lay our hands on trianti ^id “8p Unatl?PPed fJ°m ^ 'oath to
him had blinded me as well as Tom. I n "7 Tn-j 1, awfully glad this is “ok .at Political union, not from anvHawley and his friend took the prisoners I js that thVnmL^T^n AU 1 hope but" fmm Republic or to republicanism^ 
to the county jail the next morning, but I he, ” Punlshment will come back on frora » desire to put from themselves
not before the former had said a few private I Tko A ■ , ■ I as.,r aa possible, the confession of politicalwords with me. Tom declared he had some I SentenoedNnPrtl0ni. glve,n of Dolson was : fall“.re which would be implied m their 
business to settle before he could leave and Iiwlte d S®ptemt,er 4th, 1891 ; residence, s=eklng f°r Canada incorporation With her 
at last I got it out of him that be was going ”f,b,rth. Canada ; occnp»: 8£“g -eighbor. Whether as a stepping
to marry his little country friend. 8 8| hablts> temperate ; religion, toae *« annexation, or as affording an op-

“ When !” I asked. ™pl?st : single : can read and write ; no Pu-'tunity for development in a more hono--
The Story of a DetentW, nn1 H:.|, “. To-morrow, if we can get awav. Those P 8 convlctlon- able umy, many would like the experiment I

■ivesoearen ana H,3 brutes would -work her to death if they got I ~-------- I ot national independence. Attaining toLove Episode. the chance ; but she likes me and I like Imr „ "shed a Man Twice HU glee. I national independence, Canadians would «tips
It was in the winter of ’it .r, i T3°Twc've arranged it between us.’’ ’I The other day a small, harmless looking! Ef.™ condltl«”S much simp.ified for any 1WSMt

first ran across Tom^Trevit^ Zi T 'rÎ, lï I USU8«?ted that it was rather q..,ck ma“entere<i a New York street car, an31 Thc “’vantage or
him Though 1 hail bne^’ al1 ,ca1'' work, and that upset him ; he knew it'1 was I?lental|y trod on the toes of a big six-1/ ^ ,-t:^ge of. such arrangements the -
enough tokfowhim bv heartov a,1'® *on8 'iulck himself, but hated to hear anybody Ifoote!; ?e Wologized, but the six-footer ordlKaPPointmeiit from them. . ''.jf-'

jt UIP hearsay as one ot (else say it. J * I wasn t satisfied. He talked for some I , e. honor or the reproach would he all PODD'C t*z a
TE Parphoasesto™eieaft‘enever’ nnud/ng"bom’s""1 SFlsSS"™*"" ^ ^ h, 1"° 61 onomic-I. powerful

introduced to him. 1 W“ I -luest that I should stay and leave with Î2L hla a,stonishmcnt, tbe™,10^™’1^'1 a sourceef great poiiti- ^ a.r wood heater ever m vented ;su, table

imilltalisiMpitepP1 111
SS.M3621,1 ■“ ”1” t& - aMTL-SSlSStoK»—- g»TS%.«1 «52SiïVrXS,

Tom and I were together, on and off, for h^rrested'the ' ride rfh611 iT°m drOV? Up Fig, „„d Thlsiles. thought. If Ins country had the resnonsi1

Si,1™?1," s; ïatïH-twîai-t Jâ'ir"*,1- ■*- - d.,„ szrpKiXt-s
duced him to my wife, and before ai hour i y u real work being done in the Illcad with a hammer. 6 | 01 UBe-
was over stood pledged to join him in a hunt formed thehusband, Polly Preaching that is aimed at the head hardly 
for a gang of counterfeiters. I ™?c(1 the plan of meeting us in the train, | ever strikes the heart. ^

Tom and another man had been given the I vf8 ua ,ln , house—which was owned j Seeking __ , . ,case, each working separately until the 7puv unc’e' who was another accomplice I verv bad^tindnf »elfi=i, p ^ to have
clues came together, showing them a little °îBl 1 S~ka'!c then enhsting the sympathies I Tf,. selfishness. , is
village as the probable place xvhere thc ”f one or both of us when Tom’s unlucky I ,t wcre not for hmigcr some men would I pott7r vi p Weel'1V Thomas Baylev I I 
counterfeiting work was carried on Tom loX?. “onsense gave her a new idea. * n8ver d° »n honest day’s work. Club t’haM, ’ n ® tU»th°r of tlle Uobden
proposed that he and I should go down to I /'‘'i™ hiaL hiding-place was tol. You can tell what kind of spirit there is I ists’isa stouten0 of,Ame‘:ica'1 protection- I «
the village together, as surveyors, and stop , D1,ght W® made tbe IIC a man by the way he «’omen. live’s near MidhursThs1"*1 ’latrlarch> and $
at the first house near the supposed place foc'VL^ t f but, Hawley. who was a There is no bigger coward anywhere » & .cou,nt>-. K«g- 3
of counterfeiting that would take us in I p , t,’ and “stranger to the gang, I the world than the man who!» TiIaaZ .! I Cohrien Y,!8 fnend of Richardwhile Hawley, the other detective, was to thatn^W tY™ known to him, checked I right. ° I his death in lSfiS6116»! ^1*‘iiParliamcntat lîlIPilPV’s • SfanHanH . fimnonn
put up at another place, and have no ‘'f f th‘- Programme by having his I It is hard to find , . . , a ,mi nr , aiJ|86' m Mr' ,l otter s home, I tiUf "“j S . 0130(1801 f UPD8CG8

. ostensible connection or even intercourse m, and another man g“ard the house. I who will ell d P?ePlc m misfortune I L'!’t‘7’ , J ,bousc. bis friend often

?«””tïo’Sll/Bi1 uid«i,?f 52 *”f.i **»“"4"635T& T A„?L;°urneY Co”

sharpest cracksmen in the profession. forbid h'S “i^’ an'i1 °f C-,urse never looked I gi!?antan‘'atber,t1ban human beings, through ci„™ Mfo/fo cI,erk tbc San Vran----------------------- MILTON, ONT.
He was caught at last, though, and got a /, hi an>-where ,elf=- The first suspicion ; Ck"Ca8’ w?“,d r=g»m health amfhappiness, s arted th» CS Whe? J1’ K UeYoung ™rjnnwiminiI---------- 7L------- ------

sentence of twenty years, but in a few years f ilad«"“8 aroused by finding one of the ‘Lthey would try the virtue of the^vcrUT fog for that ~ C' a”d did his first writ® I IN FO K M ATTflAT
he was out again, and Tom Trevitt be bows I had seen on Polly's held m amo„g k.™"wn,cd remedy, Dr. Pierce’s Golden &he w0 v£Tr' „ \ UllIUAllUll
lieved that he had taken to counterfeiting the c01”s, and then I understood Hawley’s “,e^cal Dl^?very. Torpid liver, or L.'! *8 XVlll,nm Henry Smith, of Eng.
ashe haddone once before when he waf C°SLneaa’ , , “biliousness,” impure blood,^‘skin eruptions, “m’ r18 nlck"aa'-*ed “ °ld Morality.’’ 8
hard up. iiSht^°7k,ad the whole affair, decoys and scro.fu oua sores and swellings, Consumption I vva!.a à , ’e Fre°ch historian, is 68

Well, we started, and took the first train tL?Utbekev>ng on’y two detectives were fch'sh'sscroula of the lungs), all yield to Kfo" 'and physically
that left for Ramford, both sure that we’d ^e place, she never thought to guard Itb, wonderfu’ medicme. It is both tonic ^ou8’a"d as hill of work as ever,
never return empty-handed. against him and he readily discovered her I?, strength-restoring, and alterative or I r„„.i„, , torD,e 18 an appreciative novel

The car we were in was pretty well filled lde?tltJ- She was a good wife, was Polly, blood-cleansing. Treat «V*.» f ° < W°rks bimae,f UP to a
and among the rest of the passengers was a and a ta’ented, clever woman, too ; only, M™~7  —:---------------mvofanl T excltement ovar the unravel-
pretty little fresh-faced country gfrl, with a untortunately. she turned her talents to had i.n^Tn J" La,mb’ who ia widely > g f p otl
pair of innocent, beautiful blue eyes.’ aCCp°unt-. , . , , ™'W” for her accuratehnowletige of.Amer{-,

How it happened 1 never quite under- ^ ^°m ^ hard, but it eured him I iPftrnpfl .a member of twenty-8ix| «.
stood, but the first I knew Tom Trevitt i f ^i?8, and a httle while afterwards he I L"„ d ^ocl®tle8> «verol of which no other 
was sitting beside her. answTrinT.lfTÎ mam?d a Pretty lassie and settled down as I "°man has ^ Emitted. , ... ........................
questions by giving all the information he a g°°d’ 8teady huaband- --------- -------------------- bcmg

heard he? telling him her^tory^’and1 xvhere Thcre • A/^ler of Po,,Cf- Q VI certefote Ua dut^intended ’ bring^o,™

..£T„^"ki1r»rsuS1'=.‘; uo"IJlclll srf *r 22 - SUSShe was going to keep house for an uncle fn,CXamplc °f ,h°w th.y get rid of their ^ Worn^mt teachers, •< shop-girls,8
I heard her say,and it struckme at the time ?*?^lesttbe follow‘ng is cited : “ Green ) ) rire™ k, T’ n".U,oer?' and those subject to
that some how or other Tom ™-ouldmana™ T',and’ff N-.,Y' ’ ,U’ S-A-. F«b. 11th, 1889 : 1 VV "enfom(1 a boon ™ Dr.
to make the same house hold us. And I was U auff,:rod withneuraigia m the head, but W I SS |l ’rescrlption. It is a
not far wrong ; within an hour after we left1 St LchU n'f'w T™ th! application of Jf 9»/ refroshfog sl™nnroVeill"85CrVine,’ iuducing

ss stare-tis-r." i fcssi assyr E- -- c. sL A, , E5 P a
2^^dltoAttMuil?6lLTUt^li«y6i e r.E^scopal Church, Hufaul? ‘aÎu5:Jth™e6jste.-(iViu,'’m'ae™

■ "“1*2? i •‘«‘«Br-ff'hS; b“"Fcrf=«iy”“'

H-r. *•
their horses and cattle, and the first I knew Chicacrn . tt cu n , , | . hesitation.M Chronic I,, Peking machines of the Tiroler Tan-Tom took to abusing them and consoling tricycle®or baggy this^ffo^1 T*® 7 th® Severe- deep-seated Coughs like this 1 ^U' Bt. Innabruck, are now driven by elec- 
the girl, until she began to watch for his She—Eitlier George Ifo. vnn1**"1 \ 11 arC aS severe te.!ts as a remedy can I ^ m°tor8' 11 18 said that this is the first 
coming, and then I spoke to Trevitt and orWhiT 8 yOUra forwheel | be subjected to Tt iu for thL- l Can |examp’e where electricity has been so
told him It wasn’t right. | ------------------- ----------- Standing-cases tbnl- R ^ f 1Tng" I 4PPlled rrln a printing cstablialimcnt in

We came about as near to a downright This is a season when colds in the head I cases that Boschee S Ger- I A''atna-Hungary or Germany,
row that night as Tom and I ever xvere, and are alarmingly prevalent. They lead to if “ oynip IS made a specialty. I The craze for stage realism met a check 
then I saw he was in lead earnest. I was catarrh, perhaps consumption and death I ^any Others afflicted as this lad I m,ben “ Held ”y thc Enemy" was staged 
fnribT the glrI 8,?uke that it happened so, >asal Balm gives immediate relief and cer- was> will do well to make a note of a be wo™e,n declined to Wear the balfoon
for she was one of the nicest, handiest li ttle am cure. Sold by ail dealers. this. K 01 h?°Ps of the period, and would not hear to
thTfost6 AtlCIVeraet,h/7eet m elioc,S’ though On the eastern frontiei of the “ Dark Con- _____ I adoptmg the chignon.
suit Tom Trevitt’s fancy aV<Butheer innocent shovdf'uUfcUvoSthfat iT Uft‘ng •“ 7 F- Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., , -
ways and pretty, childish faco contrasted may be reached* But thiroT®™^ 8p0t ‘t wntes: I always Use German Svrun 4 (YOUR DREAMt J1?.E
strongiy with the city women, and even in tranTortmgitto marked “ ^ mean8 °f, ^ a Cold on the Lungs. I Cl Jthat week Tom developed into thc epooniest Tke ,ake which has the highest elevation of ' ^ f<?U^d a= equal to ft-farlC A HiNTS WANTL'D AM o.r
> iBut when Hawley came at last Tom r?f “* .th® world is Green Lafce, Col. ;a SUpenor. © mg, AGENTS \v ANTED ON SALARY
turned hi, attention to business. We had the sea 18 l0^2 feet nbove the level of , G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.NJ. |
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THOS. ESSEX, Land Com>,
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas.
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